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This Month:
BLESSING FOR OUR

CATECHISTS

Sunday Sep 25th 
1 1 :00 am Engl ish
1 :00 pm Spanish

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM

Prayer for Catechists 
Loving Father, we pray today for our catechists. We thank you for
their gift of ministry in your Church. Grant them your wisdom that
they may grow in the understanding and teaching of your Word.
Grant them also your love that they may be fruitful heralds of
your Word and lead others to love you. Pour forth your Holy Spirit
upon them to grant them wisdom about what is important;
knowledge of the truths of faith; understanding of their meaning;
right judgement about how to apply them in life; courage to
persevere even in the face of adversity; reverence before all that
is sacred and holy; and that loving zeal which leads others to a
transforming encounter with your Son. We pray this through
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
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MENTAL HEALTH
WORKSHOP FOR PARENTS

Fr iday Sep 30th
7 : 15-9 :00 pm

Month of the Bible

ACTIVIT IES :
50 Bib le Games and
Act iv i t ies  for  Kids 

 
10 bib le games for

fami l ies
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/church/bible-games-activities-kids.cfm
https://www.signupgenius.com/church/bible-games-activities-kids.cfm
https://theshirleyjourney.com/10-bible-games-for-families/


Pope Francis has made it clear to us that being a catechist is a
vocation. Each year we take a moment to pray for those who
have heard the call and eagerly responded YES to sharing their
faith with others. 

Let us take a moment to remember our catechists, those who
first taught us about Gods love, our prayers, the sacraments.
Those who taught us our faith through arts and crafts, skits,
stories, etc. Let us give thanks to God that we were blessed
with wonderful catechists and let us pray for our catechists this
year, that they may be open so that the Holy Spirit may work in
and through them. 

"Who are catechists? They are
people who keep the memory of
God alive; they keep it alive in

themselves and they are able to
revive it in others."   

A Message from the Coordinator
Welcome! We are still receiving families into our Religious
Education program and we are grateful for your patience with
us as we try to assist everyone in their paperwork. 

On October 7th, we will be having our Marian Procession at
6:30. As many of you remember from your childhood, during
the Month of May we lovingly give flowers to our Mother
Mary.
The Church also celebrates Mary in the month of October
with the Rosary. As a way for our children to participate in 

our traditions, we would like to invite you to encourage your
children to make a donation in their class (sept. 1st & 3rd). 

We will use this money to purchase flowers
for Mary and beautifully decorate the space 
where she will be. Mary always protects us 
and loves us, may we always show her that 
we are her grateful and loving children. 

 Sister Jessica Corral

As a parish we see the urgency to provide our parents
with information that can help you identify if your child is
struggling with depression or stress. 

A lot of us grew up in homes where these topics were not
addressed and in many cases, they were not considered
important or were disregarded as "just a a phase."

We invite you to come to the Parish this Friday,
September 30th from 7:15-9:00pm. An organization will
be facilitating this workshop and it will be given in
English, Spanish and Vietnamese. Its completely FREE
and you are more than welcome to invite your friends. I
look forward to seeing you. 

MENTAL HEALTH WORKSHOP
FOR PARENTS


